INTRODUCTION {#cesec10}
============

Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is a high-complexity procedure in which the aim is to relieve pain and improve function at advanced stages of degenerative joint disease, when conservative measures and other possible surgical options with less morbidity become incapable of providing satisfactory treatment[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. At these stages of the disease, the consequences for the patient\'s general health, in its broadest view, result in in compromised quality of life[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]. Thus, it becomes fundamentally important to use an interdisciplinary approach towards listening to and guiding such patients, since a successful response to the surgical treatment also depends on the patients' adaptation to the preoperative and postoperative care, and their awareness of the objectives, risks and proposed benefits[@bib1], [@bib3]. An interdisciplinary assessment may indicate what conditions would be satisfactory for achieving possible success in the treatment, at the different levels within each specialty[@bib1].

The concept of quality of life (QOL) is based on acquisition of material goods and the population\'s capacity to acquire them for social wellbeing. With the development of societies and the capitalist system, this term has broadened because of the need to assess the more universal context of physical, mental and social wellbeing. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), the concept of QOL most used is "the individual perception of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing"[@bib7].

From this perspective, the role of TKA in improving QOL was examined, with a view to assessing the impact of the changes that really might interfere with the "physical, mental and social wellbeing" of patients undergoing this procedure. The aim of the study was not to focus not on the technical issues of TKA, but to consider these parameters within the subjects' universal characteristics and within the changes that the treatment will establish in their lives, in relation not only to the pain factor and the functional improvement of the knee (which have been extensively covered in the specialized literature) but also to aspects of the subjects' family, social and occupational lives.

METHOD {#cesec20}
======

This study was conducted between September 2009 and November 2010, among patients at the Orthopedics and Traumatology Service of Hospital das Clínicas, Federal University of Pernambuco (HC/UFPE). Patients with conditions of degenerative joint disease of the knee at an advanced stage who had been assessed by the interdisciplinary team and had received an indication for TKA were included.

Concomitantly, two evaluation instruments were used: the validated Brazilian version of the SF-36 quality-of-life questi onnaire[@bib8] and a semi-structured social questionnaire drawn up by the Social Service of HC/UFPE. The SF-36 QOL assessment instrument was used to analyze the data obtained through the investigation and to evaluate the results. In parallel, the social questionnaire was used with the aim of separately analyzing socioeconomic characteristics within the subjects' universe of realities. Both of these instruments were applied individually before the surgical procedure, at the time of the patients' hospital admission. The SF-36 QOL questionnaire was reapplied in the sixth month after the operation.

The SF-36 QOL questionnaire is used to ascertain patients' physical and mental health. The points given for each question are transformed into scores for eight domains, which can range from 0 to 100, such that 0 is the worst score and 100 is the best score for each domain. The domains analyzed relate to functional capacity, limitations due to physical factors, pain, general state of health, vitality, social factors, emotional factors and mental health.

The aim was to assess all of the patients who underwent primary TKA during the study period. Every month, the Orthopedics and Traumatology Service of HC/UFPE admits around eight patients have this procedure done, which should have produced a total of around 48 procedures during the first six months of this study, when the instruments would be applied preoperatively. However, because of factors of a structural nature within the institution, it was only possible to select a total of 23 patients. Of these, 17 underwent the proposed surgery; the remaining six patients (who did not undergo surgery), and one of the patients who underwent surgery, only had an initial assessment and therefore did not participate in the second phase of the study, which consisted of applying the QOL evaluation instruments in the sixth postoperative month. The reasons for the occurrences relating to the latter seven patients were as follows:

One of the patients who underwent the surgical procedure presented a neurological disease that impeded the quality-of-life assessment after the surgery. This patient was referred for neurological care and is being followed up;

One patient did not undergo surgery because of a reassessment by the interprofessional team, given that it was observed that the patient was not in a satisfactory psychosocial condition to undergo surgery;

Three patients did not undergo the proposed surgery after reassessment by the medical team; it was considered that because of certain clinical factors, they should be referred for another type of treatment;

Two patients did not undergo the surgery because, for structural reason relating to the institution, their operations were cancelled twice and the treatment was thus postponed.

The 16 patients who participated in both stages of the study underwent TKA and were interviewed before the operation using both assessment instruments and after the operation using the SF-36 quality-of-life questionnaire.

The data were stored and descriptive statistics were used to produce tables and the other quantitative results that are presented. To evaluate hypotheses, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to ascertain whether the distribution was normal; if the data were nonnormal, the Wilcoxon nonparametric test was used.

This study was conducted with formal voluntary consent from the patients. The consent statements were interpreted by the investigators in order to reinforce the most accessible language possible, for better understanding among the research subjects. This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Health Sciences Center of UFPE.

RESULTS {#cesec30}
=======

The socioeconomic profile was constructed through identifying the socioeconomic conditions expressed in the social questionnaire, using the total of 23 patients who participated in the study, i.e. even those who did not participate in the second phase. It was observed that out of the 23 patients studied, 17 were female and six were male, with a mean age of 68.4 years (ranging from 58 to 86 years). The questions relating to marital status, schooling level, profession, social security situation, family composition, family income, housing and transportation are detailed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

The main descriptive measurements for the variables relating to the SF-36 questionnaire, which was applied before and after the surgery among the 16 patients who participated in both stages of the study, are detailed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. We observed that in all the domains, there were statistically significant increases in the values from the postoperative assessments, in relation to the preoperative assessments, as demonstrated by the Wilcoxon nonparametric test. This test was chosen because the analyses were on two related samples (before and after) and because the hypothesis of normal distribution of the variables was rejected through the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, in each of the domains. The p-values resulting from the Wilcoxon test led to rejection of the hypothesis of equality of means, i.e. they showed that there were significant differences between the values of all the domains, which reinforced the analysis that had been done previously.

DISCUSSION {#cesec40}
==========

With the development and universalization of modern knee arthroplasty, the introduction of various prosthesis models and the different methods for dealing with surgical technique issues (such as management of the posterior cruciate ligament and the femoropatellar joint), it has become fundamental to develop methods to assess the results. Within this context, the Hospital for Special Surgery Knee Score and the Knee Society Score have become the two systems that are most used[@bib9]. Because these systems deal with TKA through the specific knee surgery results or through the functional result relating directly to the knee, they lack data providing information on the consequences of treatment for the patients' general health. In an attempt to fill this need, result evaluation systems that take into account the patients' general data have been developed. These include the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC)[@bib5], [@bib10]. Clinical assessments on patients' state of health often reflect the physician\'s perceptions of the disease, frequently without correlations with patients' own perceptions about their health[@bib11].

In the light of the broader concept of QOL advocated by WHO, namely "individual perception of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing", the need arises to deal with the results from treatment within this context. Application of assessment systems directed towards objective issues relating to the therapy in question (in this case, TKA) may often provide a false impression of success in the treatment, based on simple improvement of the scores used. The contrary may also be true, i.e. an apparently poor result measured using scores may undervalue the real reach of the treatment for the patient\'s general health and QOL. This is particularly true for patients with multijoint degenerative disease, especially in cases of inflammatory arthritis and autoimmune diseases[@bib5], [@bib11]. However, when the improvement in QOL is evaluated, i.e. what the treatment has effectively provided for improving the patient\'s life, the result may be different. Although assessment methods like WOMAC may provide information on patients' general state of health, measurements that are more appropriate for obtaining information of greater completeness on their physical, mental and social status[@bib5].

The positive effect of TKA on QOL has been established in some studies[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]. Jolles and Bogoch[@bib5] studied QOL after TKA among patients with juvenile rheumatoid arthritis and observed that the instruments commonly used for assessing the results following TKA did not have the capacity to gather information of importance for the patients in the group studied. They then used result assessment systems generated by the patients themselves and, in this manner, were able to quantify the patients' satisfaction and improvement in QOL after TKA, in relation to different aspects of daily life. In our study, we used the validated Brazilian version of the SF-36 quality-of-life questionnaire[@bib8]. It could be seen that there were statistically significant increases in all the domains of the instrument after the operation, in relation to before the operation, and it was observed that TKA contributed significantly towards improving the patients' quality of life. The component of functional capacity, for example, ranged from zero to 55 before the operation, with a mean of 14.06, and 50% of the patients evaluated presented values of up to 15. After the operation, the range was from 15 to 80, with a mean of 59.06, and 50% of the patients evaluated presented values of up to 62.5. In addition, in all the domains, the coefficients of variation after the surgery were smaller than they had been before the surgery, thus indicating that the values before the surgery were more dispersed. Consequently, the preoperative mean was less representative than the values after the surgery.

In relation to the domain of limitations due to physical factors, the maximum value after the surgery was twice the maximum before the surgery. Half of the patients obtained a score of zero for this domain before the surgery, whereas after the surgery, it increased to 62.5. There was also an increase in the mean, from 7.81 to 54.69. However, the domain that had the biggest mean increase was the emotional factors, which had a mean of 22.92 and increased to 70.83. On the other hand, the domain with the smallest increase was the general state of health, which went from 64.13 to 77.31.

In relation to the socioeconomic profile, it was seen to be important to characterize the social realities of the patients who underwent TKA, thereby coming closer to the locus of their day-to-day activities that included QOL-defining situations, within the minimum perspectives that might or might not enable treatment success. This would entail absence of physical limitations and pain and provide reintroduction of the patient\'s activities and socialization of his environment. Furthermore, it would provide knowledge of the characteristics of the subjects involved in the study, through correlation of factors that could be considered to be important for the profile of patients who commonly undergo TKA, thus indicating issues that might interfere considerably in the results from treatment. Some studies have indicated that socioeconomic status could strongly influence the treatment of osteoarthrosis[@bib4], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]. Issues such as dependence on social and/or social security benefits or unfavorable socioeconomic condition have been implicated in greater difficulty of access to TKA[@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]. On the other hand, studies have indicated that the greater the time spent in a waiting list for arthroplasty, the greater the progression of the pain and physical incapacity will be[@bib4]. It has also been shown that pain and physical incapacity before the operation are predictors of a worse result from TKA[@bib19], [@bib20].

Among the patients studied, certain general characteristics within the universe of the investigated subjects could be noted, such as predominance of female gender, age greater than 60 years, family income of up to three minimum salaries, participation of the patient in the source of family income, living together with other members of the family, schooling that did not go beyond high school level and a housing location on the urban periphery. These data were not cross-correlated to identify any associations between these characteristics and the pre and postoperative QOL parameters. Ackerman *et al*[@bib4] reported that women and patients with worse socioeconomic conditions presented worse QOL, but this hypothesis was not tested in our study.

CONCLUSION {#cesec50}
==========

Among the patients studied, it was observed that TKA, as a treatment method for degenerative arthrosis of the knee at advanced stages, was capable of providing a significant improvement in quality of life.

The results from the socioeconomic questionnaire demonstrated the profile of social and economic realities of this group of patients undergoing TKA: predominance of female gender with age greater than 60 years, low schooling level and limited economic resources.

Work carried out at the Orthopedics and Traumatology Service of the Hospital das Clínicas of the Universidade Federal de Pernambuco.
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###### 

Socioeconomic profile of the study participants.

  Patient   Gender   Age (years)   Marital status    Schooling       Profession           Social security situation   Family composition   Family income (minimum salaries)   Family income sources   Housing status   Type of housing   Housing location   Access to housing   Type of flooring   Water supply   Transportation used   Receives help with housework
  --------- -------- ------------- ----------------- --------------- -------------------- --------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------- ----------------- ------------------ ------------------- ------------------ -------------- --------------------- ------------------------------
  1         Fem      63            Married           Elementary I    Housewife            Dependent                   2 people             3 MS                               Patient and others      Owned            House             Urban periphery    Flat                Ceramic            Piped          Own car               Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  2         Fem      61            Separated         Elementary I    Housewife            Dependent                   3 people             3 MS                               Only others             Rented           House             Urban periphery    Flat                Smooth cement      Piped          Public bus            No
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  3         Fem      63            Widowed           Elementary I    Domestic employee    Retirement pensioner        2 people             2 MS                               Patient and others      Owned            House             Urban periphery    Steps               Ceramic            Piped          Public bus            Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  4         Fem      68            Married           Elementary I    Nursing auxiliary    Retirement pensioner        2 people             3.5 MS                             Patient and others      Rented           House             Urban periphery    Flat                Ceramic            Piped          Own car               Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  5         Male     63            Living together   Elementary II   Quality inspector    Retirement pensioner        3 people             4.5 MS                             Only others             Owned            House             Central urban      Flat                Ceramic            Piped          Own car               Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  6         Fem      63            Single            High school     Nursing technician   Retirement pensioner        1 person             1 MS                               Only others             Owned            House             Urban periphery    Medium slope        Ceramic            Piped          Public bus            No
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  7         Fem      69            Married           Able to read    Domestic employee    Retirement pensioner        3 people             2 MS                               Patient and others      Owned            House             Urban periphery    Flat                Smooth cement      Piped          Public bus            Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  8         Fem      73            Widowed           Able to read    Seamstress           Retirement pensioner        1 persona            1 MS                               Only others             Owned            House             Central urban      Steps               Coarse cement      Piped          Public bus            No
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  9         Fem      73            Widowed           Able to read    Farm worker          Retirement pensioner        2 people             1 MS                               Only others             Owned            House             Urban periphery    Flat                Ceramic            Piped          Family car            Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  10        Fem      69            Widowed           Elementary II   Housewife            Other pensioner             3 people             2 MS                               Patient and others      Owned            House             Urban periphery    Flat                Ceramic            Piped          Public bus            Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  11        Fem      66            Widowed           Able to read    Housewife            Other pensioner             2 people             2 MS                               Only others             Owned            House             Urban periphery    Flat                Ceramic            Piped          Public bus            Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  12        Fem      79            Single            Illiterate      Farm worker          Retirement pensioner        2 people             2 MS                               Only others             Owned            House             Urban periphery    Flat                Coarse cement      Piped          Public bus            Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  13        Male     74            Married           Able to read    Farm worker          Retirement pensioner        2 people             1.5 MS                             Only others             Owned            House             Rural              Flat                Coarse cement      Bucket/ well   Cart/ similar         Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  14        Fem      73            Single            Elementary I    Attending nurse      Retirement pensioner        1 person             3 MS                               Only others             Assigned         House             Central urban      Flat                Ceramic            Piped          Family care           Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  15        Fem      76            Widowed           Elementary I    Housewife            Other pensioner             3 people             3 MS                               Patient and others      Owned            House             Urban periphery    Slight slope        Ceramic            Piped          Public bus            Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  16        Fem      70            Widowed           Illiterate      Farm worker          Retirement pensioner        3 people             3 MS                               Patient and others      Rented           House             Urban periphery    Flat                Smooth cement      Piped          Public bus            Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  17        Male     69            Married           High school     Driver               Retirement pensioner        2 people             3 MS                               Patient and others      Owned            House             Central urban      Flat                Ceramic            Piped          Own car               Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  18        Male     58            Living together   Elementary I    Driver               Sickness benefit            5 people             3 MS                               Patient and others      Owned            House             Urban periphery    Flat                Ceramic            Piped          Public bus            Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  19        Male     76            Married           Illiterate      Farm worker          Retirement pensioner        4 people             3 MS                               Patient and others      Owned            House             Urban periphery    Flat                Ceramic            Piped          Public bus            Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  20        Fem      58            Single            High school     Professor            Sickness benefit            3 people             2 MS                               Patient and others      Owned            House             Urban periphery    Flat                Smooth cement      Piped          Public bus            Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  21        Male     59            Married           Elementary I    Baker                Retirement pensioner        2 people             2 MS                               Patient and others      Owned            House             Urban periphery    Flat                Ceramic            Piped          Public bus            Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  22        Fem      86            Widowed           Illiterate      Housewife            Other pensioner             5 people             4.5 MS                             Patient and others      Owned            House             Urban periphery    Flat                Ceramic            Piped          Own car               Yes
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  23        Fem      65            Widowed           Able to read    Housewife            Other pensioner             3 people             2 MS                               Patient and others      Rented           House             Urban periphery    Steps               Smooth cement      Piped          Public bus            Yes

###### 

Descriptive measurements for each domain relating to the SF-36 quality-of-life questionnaire before and after the surgery.

  Domain                                Number of patients   Minimum score   Maximum score   Median   Mean    p-value from Wilcoxon test   Coefficient of variation                                         
  ------------------------------------- -------------------- --------------- --------------- -------- ------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ------ ------
  Functional capacity                   16                   16              0.00            15.00    55.00   80.00                        15.00                      62.50   14.06   59.06   0.00   1.03   0.30
                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Limitation due to physical factors    16                   16              0.00            0.00     50.00   100.00                       0.00                       62.50   7.81    54.69   0.00   2.25   0.63
                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Pain                                  16                   16              20.00           31.00    61.00   84.00                        35.50                      62.00   35.44   63.00   0.00   0.38   0.26
                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  General state of health               16                   16              30.00           52.00    87.00   92.00                        67.00                      77.00   64.13   77.31   0.01   0.26   0.15
                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Vitality                              16                   16              25.00           35.00    80.00   85.00                        62.50                      80.00   59.06   77.33   0.01   0.28   0.16
                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Social factors                        16                   16              12.50           25.00    87.50   100.00                       37.50                      87.50   40.63   81.25   0.00   0.48   0.26
                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Limitation due to emotional factors   16                   16              0.00            0.00     66.67   100.00                       33.33                      66.67   22.92   70.83   0.00   1.02   0.48
                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Mental health                         16                   16              24.00           48.00    96.00   96.00                        58.00                      88.00   60.75   85.00   0.01   0.36   0.14
